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Uriel" Items. J
John Flunicle of live twp., hail one

of his feet badly crushed by a log roll-
ing on it a few days ago.

Mr. John Black of Oliver twp., has a
Aolt that is only two years anu twenty.
(two divys old that wefg pounds.

.Charles Camber, of Duncannon while
Xvorhinir at the shears in the rolling mill

f on Tuesday night, had his thumb Imdyyj
v manned.

The horse of the rope walkers who
visited this town a few weeks siuce, ran
away at Huntingdon and broke a leg
for the woman.

iir. Jonn lticnie, oi uenire iwn., reu
ind struck his knee-ca- on Monday
last. laming himself so badly that he,X

.was laid up several days.
in niHnurned meetincr of the Carlisle

resbytery will convene in Duncannon
today, when llev. J. W. Olllard will
be installed as pastor of the church in
that-place- .

Sunday School of the Church of
; n.l ...III 1...I.1 n tllnln I TriMlr...,f l.,1.1n

Grove, on the road leading from Dun-- 1

cannon to lllooiulield, on Saturday the
13th Inst.

Abram Kell, J. B. Hench and JohnN
Kltner of KUiotsburg have already
bought a large number of cows this
summer, and are shipping them to the
eastern markets,

The insurance bill which was so bitter-
ly fought by the speculators was defeated
finally for lack of one vote. We don't
see the name of the member from Perry
recorded as voting on either side.

That two thousand dollars of bribery
money, Speaker Sharpe has in his pos-
session he has no right to keep neither
can it be returned to Bradley. Let him
send it on here as a subscription towards
a railroad between Newport and Bloom-Mel- d.

xvveare pieaseu to learn mat capt. u,
Mickey of this borough.has been award
ed the contract for the erection of the M,
i'J. cnurcn, at walnut Grove, this coun
ty. The Captain will put vpa good job.
Contract price, ifso do.

Newport has awakened to the fact N
V that in order to keep up with Bloomfleld

have street lamps." Their town" council
have therefore taken the requisite steps
to nave mem erected.

The bridge at Seidel's Forge at Marys-vill- e

has been damaged so that is im-
passable. This is the bridge that con-
nects that end of this county with Cum-
berland. The damage was caused by the
high water moving the abutment.

It is supposed the Newport "safe bur-
glary," was committed by the Bame
parly who a few nights previous bur-
glarized a safe for QraybiU Brothers, at
Millersburg. A party of suspicious fel-

lows that had crossed the river were
seen near Mt. Patrick.

Tor many years Mr. B. Mclntire of
fthis place has kept a record of the weath
er, and tne amount or rain and snow
that falls. The greatest rain that he
ever recorded was on Thursday morning
last when over two inches of water fell
within four hours. Iiuring the twenty- -

jour nours nearly iour incnes leu.
Mr. Jacob Mickey had the misfortune

to back his horse and wagon over the
hill in the rear of the Falling Spring
Furnace on Saturday. The horse fell
back into the wagon breaking the top in
and otherwise damaging it. The animal
was uninjured. Franklin Ji'ejioriioi-y- .

A summer kitchen belonging to 1. C.
Stewart, McCoysville, Juniata counts,
took fire on Friday a week and waa
burned. By hard work the llames were
kept from the other buildings. Defec-
tive stove pipe arrangement was the
cause of the trouble.

ri iiivlea Pnrmnn. nf Rhprmnnailaln
n ma nun lAQiniy.. Vila 1 i f.l luof ,1' ilu r tVrtrv, .,v t,,i. v. ii 1 1. 1 i. .hi n.i. .mow " k wuii.

excessive bleeding at the nose. Dr. P.
Sheeder was called who plugged the(J. nostrils, which is an operation

oi considerate uimcuuy. i ne opera- -
tion was very successful, anu in tne per- -

Tormauee Cnanes yorkca considerably,
Jacob Long residing at East Newport

was found dead on the K. It., track a
short distance below that town on Satur-
day morning. He had left home to go to
work and was probably struck by some
train. Coroner Stites held an inquest and
a verdict was rendered in accordance
with the above facts. The deceased was
man over 00 of age. He leaves a wife
but no children.

The high water of Thursday carried
off the trestle and some of the planks
from the Milllin bridge, and that with
the other debris that came down carried
off some of the trestle from the Newport
bridge. The work there however, is so
for advanced that it will cause but little
delay and the loss will be only what the
timber was worm.

On Wednesday night some thieves
entered the summer kitchen of Mr.
Samuel Dunkelberger, In Spring twp.,
and stole a lot of flour, coltee etc., and
then went to the cellar from w hence
they took a two-bush- bag of flour and
a crock of eaueage. Spring and Carroll
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twp'g., secru to be badly trnublprl with
clrnpn who Hill to keep the eighth coiir
mauunieni.

A few day bro a Polish mother added
one to the lint of paiRengerft when near
Haley Station. At Cove Forge warm
water wan taken Into the car for bathing
pur popes when to the astonishment or
the train men it was learned that the
baby had been washed with Ice water
from the tank. The party continued
their travels and left Altoona in good
spirits.

A few days ago Mrs. Amanda White,
who has been spending the winter with
her mother, Mrs. Abrums, In this place
left for her home in the west. When
she reached Omaha, she was shocked to
find that her husband was in the hos-
pital under lug with a smashed leg,
which Injury was received while she
was on her way to him. Mr. White
was well known in this county and par-
ticularly In l'e?nn twp.,where he former-
ly llved,alid the friends of both him and
his wife will extend their sympathies to
the young couple. Mr. W. is engaged In
railroading and his Injury was received
iu a wreck.

We are glad to learn that Charles M,
Waggoner a graduate of the Freeman,
ofllce in this place lias prospered as is.
Indicated by the following extract froun
the Colorado (springs Gazette.

"Messrs. John J. Cassldy an d Charles
M. Waggoner, both of whom have been
connected with the Gazette composing
room for several years, started receutly
by private conveyance for the Gunnison
country. They go with the intention of
establishing a paper in some one of the
prosperous mlulug districts of the Uun- -

nlson country, and they have already
purchased the necessary material for the

sunuerunuj, j'uiii mi, waKnuner nun
Mr, Cassidy will be found to be perfect
gentlemen and practical printers."

Personal. E. A. K. Hackett. Een
Hbrmerly of this place, now proprietor of

Jthe Sentinel, Fort Wayne, Ind. is in
town visiting his relatives. He is ac- -
coinpanled by his wife.

Wesley F. Morrison, of Duncannon,
has gone to Cincinnati, where he has
secured a situation as conductor of a
Pullman car running south.

Found Drowned. On the morning of
the 0th inst., the body of a man who
proved to be a boatman named Warren
Low; was found In the canal lock near
Mt. Patrick. The body was taken out and
an Inquest was held by S. E. Buck Esq.
and the verdict was that the deceased
had come to his death by accidental
drowning. He was knocked into
the canal by the tow-lin- e. He was a
stranger, and without money or friends
and the boat Captain said he had no
wages due bim,.anddld not know where
he belonged.

Delinquent Subscribers. An Altoona
man was sued the other day by a Chi-

cago publisher, for six years' subscrip-
tion. The delinquent subscriber neg-

lected to notify the publisher to discon
tinue ilia tinnnr anil thoi'afnra maila lilna.
self liable under the newspaper law. He

V? th " 11 uld have been
for him to have saved trouble and

expense by notifying the publisher when
he wanted the paper discontinued rath-
er than to have the paper to come on
year after year, the publisher not know-
ing whether he is living or dead. Some
subscribers seem to forget that an editor
is not omniscient. If they want to let
him know that they want his paper,
they should remit the amount of sub-
scription promptly. If they don't want
the paper, send notice to that etloct or
have the postmaster do so.

Burglary in Xcwport.-O- n Friday night
burglars entered the warehouse of Jones
Bros., In Newport, and attempted to
rob the safe. They drilled a hole in the
top and the charge of powder they put
in, blew the outer safe door to pieces,
and badly damaged the inner door.
It is not known whether they suceeded
in getting the money out or not. They
may have had that door open and shut
It again, breaking off the knob and
destroying the combination.

The noise of the explosion had been
deadened by placing wet blankets on
the safe and piling bags of clover seed
around it. Still the explosion was heard
by several parties. In a boat lying by
the warehouse a man was sleeping, who
was awakened, but they had taken the
precaution to fasten him in, so he could
not get out to give the alarm. The
combination to the inner door is so
badly damaged that the safe will have

FVtobe sent to the manufacturers hefora
the books or contents can be got at, or it
will be known whether the money Is

i mere or not.

A Queer Case. Now Mr. Wm. Fry of
Mexico, Juniata county, tells his ex-

perience in Philadelphia lately. When
he got there he felt unwell. Stopped at
the St. Elmo on Arch street. Ate
neither supper nor breakfast next morn-
ing. Started for Market street, and at
corner of 4th or 5th streets met two men
who seemed to walk up against him,
and has a faint recollection that they
took a hold of his arms, one on each
side seeming to support him. Became
unconscious. At times became aroused
and thinks he was in a hospital, but
does not recollect anything distinctly.
His first real consciousness devoloped
the fact that he was on a sleeping car
west of Newport, Perry county, and had
been aroused and told lie was to get oft
at Millllntown Station, and did so.
Hired a private conveyance to take him
home. Was robbed of a revolver, a
Masonic pin, and between $700, and
Jyt)0. Sclinxgrovc Timet.

I" Collcort Apnoliitrd. The follow-
ing persons were selected by the County
Commissioners as tax collectors of Stale
and County Taxes for the year lMtl ;

Blaln, Wilson 1). Messlmer; Bloom-Hel- d,

John T. Messlmer; Buffalo, Tp.,
Samuel E. Bucke; Carroll, BenJ. F.
Hall; Duncannon, Nathan Vanfossen;
Greenwood, Jonathan Wert; Howe,
H. H. Hortlng; Jackson, William A.
Starnbaugh Juulata, William Arnold ;
Landisburg, John Bitner; Liverpool, B.,
Jacob Shumaker ; Liverpool, Tp., Wil-
liam H. Splcher; Madison, A. D. Light-ne- r;

Marysvllle, Jacob Kipple; Miller,
Henry Iteeder; Mlllerstown, Wm.
Klpp; New Buffalo, N. C. Heyd ; New-
port, Wm. Yohn ; Oliver, Daniel Smith ;
Pen n, John O. Rose; Savllle, Thomas
McCoy; Sprlng.Samuel Spotts; Toboyne,
Teter O. Belghler; Tuscarora, M. H.
Fosselman ; Tyrone, Samuel It. Llght-ne- r;

Watts, Isaao Hugglns ; Centre,
Wm. Oarlin; Bye, W. W. Sheaffer;
Wheatfleld, J. C. Meek.

A Lucky Escape. On Monday nf In!,
week David Oring had a run off tbt
ended In a remarkable lucky escape for
mm anu ins brother Charley. While
coming up the Narrows and when near
the half way cabin, he met George Mc-Ke- e

leading a cow. The mare David
was driving, scared and made a sudden
start for the cleared land. The jump
was so unexpected that the driver was
thrown out and of course let go the
lines. Charley was Btfll in the buggy
but with no means to stop the frighten-
ed animal which made a circle through
the Btumps and brush and returned to
the road, going towards Newport at full
speed. Charley finally Jumped out
without getting hurt and the mare kept
on till she reached Everhart's barn,
where she ran under the shed and stop-pe- d,

breaking only one spoke. On the
way she passed one team in safety, but
In passing another four horse wagon,
the animals started to run and kept up
their Bpeed till reaching the bridge at
the foot of the Narrows when they went
so close to the edge that a blind wheel
horse was thrown over and nearly used
up before the team stopped.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Carlisle has the worst pavements of
any town In the State. We say this
gravely, fully conscious of a proper rev-
erence for the Borough Dads. 1 'olwu
tecr.

Last week the smoke houses of E. G.
Eyster, J. Hoveter and Wm. Nevlu, in
Newton township, were entered by
theives and robbed of a large quantity
of bacon.

On Monday night a week John Plank
the popular young grocer of Boiling
Springs, was returning from Gettysburg,
where he had been to witness the decora-
tion ceremonies. At Hunter's Bun, by
reason of the darkness, he collided with
a team going in the opposite direction,
and was spilled into the creek. John
escaped without serious injuries, but the
lady was severely hurt.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
lug from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

On Thursday of last week a cow while
grazing along the river bank, iu front
of the residence of Mr. Jas. McCachren,
fell aud broke her neck. The color of
the cow is black, with a white star in
her forehead and brass knobs on her
horns. No doubt some person is won-
dering what has become of their cow.

One day last week a young child of
Mr. Christian Nell", of Turbett twp.,
while playing near an open well, with a
neighbor's child, fell iu. The cries of
its companion brought the mother, Mrs.
NefF, to the rescue. Without thinking
of the danger to which she was expos-
ing herself, and risking her life to rescue
her child, Mrs. N. jumped into the well,
which was about twelve feet deep, and
seized the drowning child in time to
save its life. TJje water in the well was
nearly five feet deep, but the mother
hesitated not to make the dangerous
leap, knowing that a moment's delay
would cost the child's life. The neigh-
bors were summoned aud a ladder was
let down into the well and the mother
ascended it with the child iu her arms.

Fort Royal Times.

Jeff Adams, who was confined In the
county jail since February last, and who
was convicted of horse stealing at the
April term of court but granted a new
trial, broke jail on Thursday night. He
dug his way through the celling of his
cell onto the attlo, from thence to the
roof through a trap-doo- r, and letting
himself to the ground by means of a
blanket torn into strips. A fellow prls-on- er

went as far as the roof with him
and then turned back. Nothing has
siuce been heard of the escaped pris-
oner.

A Mexico correspondent of the Demo-cra- t
fc Register, says : On last Tuesday

morning, the 31st ult., as Samuel Het-rlc- k

was on his way from this place to
his father's farm he noticed something
in the canal which rsembled a chlld,aud
upon investigation found it so to be.
Samuel then returned to Mexico and
gave the information to his father, Mr.
William Hetrick. Samuel was then
sent to inform 'Squire W. II. Lukens,
who, upon receiving the word repaired
to the place where the child was. A
jury was summoned consisting or Will-ia- m

Hetrick, John Thompson, Kobert
Crozler, Andrew McBurney, David
Boush, and Jerome Hack, who examin-
ed the body. The child had on a long
light dress and a square, and a blanket
arouud it. The child uppeared to be

considerably bruised about the head as
though it had been foully dealt with be-
fore drowning, and Its age apparently
from two to rive months. The jury ren-dere- d

a verdict according to the above
facts.

Uonrt Proceeding. At the Common
Pleas Court held on Tuesday last the
following business was transacted :

A new trial was refused In the cane of U. B.
Mutual Aid Society vs. Mary J. Helsey, and In
the same vs. J. It. O. Rlnter.

Francis J. Bmedly y. Mary J. 8medly. Li-

belant's counaol saked leave to discontinue
proceedings.

W. D. Kopenderfer v. Ell Orulib. An ap-
peal from Hie docket of II. L. Croll, Esq. The
Justice waa sustained.

The account of W. H. Hcmpcrly, as assignee
of John Homperly, confirmed, but the charges
of the assignee reduced from $150 to 1185, by
the Court.

The report of Peter Btroup, assignee of Geo.
L. Ickes, presented by Geo. W. Btroup, admin-
istrator, etc.. of Peter Btroup, confirmed.

The account of Geo. W. Kell, assignee of
Jacob Klstler, confirmed.

The account of F. B. Clouier, assignee of
Bamuel 8. Clouser, confirmed.

me account or Wm. Mower, assignee of
David M. Ilohenshlldt, confirmed, and Wm.
Sclbert appointed Auditor to distribute balance
in nanus oi assignee.
I The account of Hon. C. II. Bmiley and Hon.
IVra. Grier, assignoe of I. Lupfer, referred to

V. A. Barnett,Esq., to audit and pass upon
the exceptions filed to the account.

Keportof J. C. M'Alllster, auditor of the
assigned estate of David U. Miller, confirmed
nt i.

Petition of Joseph Hamaker, assignee of
Samnol K. Lecdy, for a rulo upon creditors,
showing cause why he should not be discharg-
ed, granted.

Petition of the President and Becretary of
the Board of School Directors of Buffalo twp.,
asking for viewers, granted, and D. E.
Btephens. John Freeland and Jacob Brets were
appointed viewers. This was a case In which
the land decided upon by the Board could not
be bought from the assignee of J. C. M'Glnnls,
and these viewers were appointed to appraise
said tract.

A citation was awarded Mary A. Snyder
upon Jacob Blxler, compelling him to tile an
account as said assignee.

Rule granted upon the creditors of said
assignor, Jacob L. Klstler, to appear on first
Monday In August, and show cause, : If any

they have, why the assignee should not be dis-
charged.

A decree of divorce was granted In the case
of Geo. M. Brad field vs. Elizabeth Bradlleld.

The petition of Jonathan Kooning, commit-
tee of Margaret Zltterly, for an order of sale,
was granted upon said committee, and to file
two bonds, one in the sum of 91,000, for faith-
ful performance of duty, and one In sum of
(3,000, for faithful application of fuads, etc.

Petition of assignee of J. C. M'Glnnls, to
have confirmation of sale vacated, set aBide,
etc., con firmed.

In the Orphans' Court a large number of
accounts were passed upon, and the Court
then adjourned till June 25th.

Sen UoriiinutovfU Items.

Dear Sir : Thinking a few Items of the
doings In Toboyne twp., would Interest yonr
readers I will try for the first time In my life
to send you some of the doings In the way of
building.

Jacob Clouser has built an end to his barn.
Geo. Scgar on the Major Baker property built
a new house last summer and Is putting up a
new barn this summer. J. H. Briner has put
an end to his stable, and B. A. Gutshall a new
house, and Btablo. Contractors for these build-
ings are Messrs. Daniel and Israel Welbley.

J. R. Sanderson has raised the frame of a
large bank barn on his farm, Mr. Harlan, con-
tractor. J. E. Rumple, formerly merchant In
New Germantown, built himself anew house
ou his farm at Centre school bouse.

All kinds of crops are making a splendid
appearance since the late rains.

Speculative Life Iusursnce, one of the curses
of the year lS81,appear3 to be dying out In this
neck of limber.

TonoTsa.

For The Times.
From Western Indiana.

Medartsville, lud., June 1st, 1SS1.

Mr. Editor i Having the opportunity of
reading your valuable paper the past winter, I
thought I would tell the people of Perry county
through Its columns, something about the
western part of the Uooslor State. I have Just
returned home from a very pleasant visit In
Perry county, and other parts of eastern Penn-
sylvania. 1 spent live months there this last
winter. Your hills and mountains were quite
a eurloslty for a Western boy to look at. The
scenery along the Penn 'a R. R., was grand,
and people of Pennsylvania have a right to be
proud of that road. We cannot compete with
it In the WeBt, as we have not the material to
build a railroad as you have there. Taking
everything Into consideration I liked the East
pretty well, but not well enough to make it
iny home. As there are better chances for a
young mas to save money In the West, I think
the WeBt is the place for me. Business is on
the boom here ; every one Is striving to help
himself. Farmers have their spring crops all
started to grow nicely. Winter wheat Is not
very good, will make but little over a half
crop the country over. Corn and oats look
well so far. The month of May has been the
wannest known for many years, apd very dry.
Plenty of stock Is suffering for want of water.
Wheat is worth f l.t)0 per bushel ) corn, 50
cents ; oats, 35 cents, and potatoes $1.00.
Hogs are worth 1 to 6 cents per pound j cat-

tle are In good demand, the highest they have
been for years. To all my young friends In
Ferry, those of you who can leave, had better
take Greeley's advice and go West. We have
plenty of room for you. Give me the West.

Austin.

Will You Teach this Summer J"
Yes, 7 weeks 1 Term opens July 11th.
Teachers and Students will lind what
they need at the " 8. S. S." Deduction
to boarders absent part of the week.
Number limited.

2o J. L. McCaskey.

Important to Travelers. Special in
ducementsareofl'ered you by the Bur-
lington Koute. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-

where in this issue.

Church Notice.
M. E. Church Preaching next Hun-da- y

at 8 P. M., Sunday School at 0:15 A.
M., and prayermeeting on 'ihursday
evening.

Presbyterian Church. Communion
next Sunday at 10:15 A.M. Sunday
School at 0 A. M. Wednesday prayer
meeting at 8 P. M. Preparatory lecture
on Saturday at 8 P. M.

For cheap Straw Hats go to Morti-
mer's. He hus received a new supply.

The 1'antngrnpli Hinder, Is the neatest
and most economical method of binding
up letter, note and bill heads, or any
other kind of stationery. The under-signe- d

having bought the right, Is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Commercial
or Legal printing put up in this binder.
Merchants or others wanting work of
this kind, will And our work first class
and prices reasonable. Call and see
specimens or write for prices to

The Times Office,
tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Countj Frice Current.
BLoouriBM), June 13, m

Flai-ttee- 1 2n
Potatoes , 40
Butter fi pound, 10(112
Eggs fi dozen 11 "
Dried Apples ft pound S:ts"
Dried Peaches 10 12cis.

SETVJ'ORT MARKETS.

Newfoiit, June 11, 1881.

Flour, Kitra Ifi.OO
'

" Buper 8.45

White Wheat old . bush 113

Bed Wheat, old 113
Kye 9:ifla
Corn 45948
Oats V 82 pound 38Q 40

Clover Reed per pound 686 cents
Timothjbeed i.. 2 00

Flax Seed 1 00

Potatoes 40849
Bacon,....; 8 O 8

Lard 9eents
Hams, 19 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 111(11 10
Llmebnrner's Coal II 00 1 !
StOTS Coal 4 75 O fi 06

Pea Coal 8 00

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Caiiusj.r, June 10, 18S1.'

Family Flour 15 50
Superfine Flour..., 4 00

White Wheat, new 112

Ited Wheat.new 112
Bye 75
Cam.' .' 35 9 42

Oats 35
Cloverseed 4.00a4.50
Tlaiothyseed '. 2 00

Flax Seed II 25
G. A. Bait ft 20

Fins do 1 80 a

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia, June 11 1881.

Flour unsettled; extras 13 003 60 : PennvL
vanla family, 14.50 14.75 Minneseta do., H.803
$5.12; patent and high grades. J6.frua7.00

Bye flour, IX.253.25.
Ciirnmeal. 12.20.
Wheat. 122 123.
Corn yellow. 6182c. i mixed. ffl'8a.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white.

4449e. ; western mlxed,4233.
Kyell0112o.

MA.nniAGrEB.
Btouffeb Davis On the 17th ult., at the M.

E. church In Liverpool, by Iter. J. W. Feight. --a,
Kainuel Stoutler ot Marysvllle, to Minnie (LJJavIs,
of Liverpool.

Hiltahidel Thorp At the Reformed paron-ag- e

in Walkersville.Md.. on the eth inst., by Rev.
S. M. Hench. Samuel E. Hiltahidel to Ruth Ann '

Thorp, both of Frederick, Md.

I333A.TIISti.
Bealoh. On May 2d, 1881. in Liberty Valley,

Jesse J., Infant son of Wm. aud Mary Bealoi',
aged 2 months and 21 days.

He was lovely; he was fair;
And for a while was given.

An angel came and claimed his own.
And bore him home t heaven.

DMINISTRATORS' SALE
L

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Administrator of Sarah Mil-

ler, late of Rye township. Perry county, dee'd, nv
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Perry
county, will sell on

SATURDAY, July 2d,
on the premises, the following decribed real
estate, to wit: ,

A. Tract of .Lnnl,
situate in Rye twp., Perry county, Ta.. containing

6 Acres and 86 Perches, .

having thereon erected a. Story and a half

LOG THAME HOUSE.
This property Is bounded by lands of John B. '

Seldel, John I'saw ami others, and Is located
about one mile west of fcejhart's mill, on the
Fishing Creek Valley road, leading to Lamb's
Gap.

TERMS: Ten percent, of the purchase money
to be paid when the property is stricken doAii,
one half ot balance on continuation of sale, a:id
the remainder on the first of April, Uj2, wnii
interest from date of connrination.

Bale to commence at 1 P. it., of said dav.

June 8, 1831. Administrator.

Who Killed Morgan? .
'

history of the abdiiollonof WilliamTHE aud the Anti Masonic Excitement uf
1S26-3- 0, by A. P. Hentlev.

A full and detailed account of the Interesting
incidents conueeleil with the disappearance uf
Morgan and the arrest and trial of those suipect-e-

of his murder. The book Is published iu a
handsome volume of 180 pages, neatly bound in
paper covers. Price, single copy by mail, pontage
prepaid, 50 cents. Address

VAN CIsE H THROOP. Publishers,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUiT
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splin!?
Curb, &e. It removes all onnatnrai
enlargements. Does not bllslrr. Has
no equal for any lameness on best cr
mau. It has cured hlp-ioi- lame-
ness in a person who had suiTereit 15
vears. Aisocured rnciuoausm.coiin.

frost-bites- , or any bruises, cut ojfaiBm-ss- . It
nas no equal ior uienn-- n on iil f ir li- -

circular giving poslti proof. Priie
one dollar. All Druggists ave r can get lor
you. nr. B j. Kendall i to., r
tails, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWIf A rents.
rwsourgii, l a.

For sile byBMiBTiMjaejsJBJHOeidPa
TT4STATE NOTICE Notice Is herebveivea
Hj that letters of administration on the eM.ne

of Susanna Strel, late of New KutUlo borouim,
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have bea giauud
to the undersigned, resldlug in same piaee.
Ail persons indebted to said estate arereoiHwred

to make ImmeiUute paymeut anil thowniHving
claims to muse lit them duly authentlcalt-i- i tor

to
DAVID T. STKFL.

Mayfl.USl AUmiiilstiator,


